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Semi-Week- ly Tribune

Ira L. Bare, Editor aad Pabliiher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES J

Ono Year by Mnll In Advance.... $1.2r
One Year by Carrier In Advance .$1.50

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska,
Postolllco as Second Class Mattor.

TUESDAY NOV. 10, 1914,

TOTAL OF .'Ur8 VOTES
CAST AT LAST ELECTION

3IALONKY LEANS WITH 2.1 1 1, SAL- -
ISIIUKY SECOND AM)

YOST TIIIIM)

Suffrage carries by Vole of Jfttl lo a
HOI All ItcniibtirniiN Klecled for
Slale OfflccrH.

A total of 3,458 votes were cast In
this county at tho election last Tues-
day. A largo number of votes by mall
camo In and tho olllclal count was
completed Saturday night. Moloney
for coroner polled tho largest voto
having no opposition. Salisbury was
second with 225G, and Yost third with
210S. Yost carried every precinct In
tho county,. Salisbury lost two and
Durbln three,.

Following Is tho total olllclal count:
Employers' Llnblllty bill, 1384 for, 1122
against; Ft. Kearney Memorial ar-
mory, 090 for, 1725 ngalnst; Equal
Suffrage, 1531 for, 1101 ngalnst; Gov-
ernor, Morehead 1477. Sackett CO,
Ifowcll 1492, Porter 243, Wilson 58;
Lieutenant governor. Pearson 1030,
Kllngboll 101, lloagland 1831, Ablo
258, Hockenbcrger 01; secretary of
Btato, Pool 1203, Skalla 101, Waito
1510, Ittner 303, Hald 72;stnte auditor,
Smith 1109, Hansen 183, Minor 14C9,
Phillips 308, Miles 80; stato treas-
urer, Hall 1303, Broatch 144, Hamor
1479; Baldwin 315, Stoll 71; state sup-
erintendent, Whitehead 1317, Davis
134, Thomns 1413, Shafcr 320, Walker
01; attomoy genoral, Reed, 1228, Wil-
lis 149, Scars 1453, Burleigh 305,

75; railway commissioner,
Maupln 1225, Hnrpam 145, Hall 1520,
Brllhart 303; unlvorslty regents, John
E. Miller 1194, Noble 877, Lovo 150.
W. II. Millor 128. Brown 1357, Jansen
1220, Jones 295, Gllbort 84, Nosbit 123;
congresssman sixth district, Taylor
980, Klnkald 1907, Chaso 255, Stebhins
03; senator twenty-fift- h district
Pulllam 1270, Ballmor 210, Dout-lie- tt

1370, Miles 320; representative
sixty-eight- h district, Wood 1101, Rey-
nolds 1GG1, Carlson 319; representa-
tive Bovcnty-Bcvent- h district, McCar-
thy 11C3, Woodhurst 1004, Jenkins 35;
county clerk, Larson 93G, Yost 2108,
Chrlstcnson 235; county trcasuror,
Whito 1029, Durbln 2053, Do well 223;
shorllf, Brownlloltl 828, Salisbury 2250,
Scollold 202; county superintendent,
Cox 1352, Clnnlt 1745, Wilson 217;
county attornoy, Gibbs 1777, Halllgan
1371: nnillitv mirvnvnr PnMirmi 17T.R

Meyer 1341, Nlcosou 200; coroner, Ma--
iionoy s.m: county commlss oner, sec
ond district, Kolchor 1113, Springer
ivtv, bodormnn 372; polico magistrate,
(North Platte), Walker 403, Mllton-berg- or

011 ; Chief Justice, Reese 1244,
Hollcnbeck 1432; county Judge, French
1771, Beatty 1248; University removal,
1174 for, 1922 ngulnst.

Xorlh Pintle randy Kitchen ,
IXnbllshcs Wholesale House

Tho North Platto Candy , Kitchen,
owned by the Poulos brothers, has
added four candy makers to their
forcQ at tho factory and thoy will now
onornto a wholesale Jobbing houso out
or here. Tliuy havo been making
their own candy for tho past two
years In the building ibrmerly occu-
pied by tho J, C. Hainan cigar com-
pany. Thoy now havo two chocolate
dlppors working and two moro will nr-rl-

this week. Their head dipper
was formerly employed by the Wood-
ward Candy company of Omaha and is
a girl of twelve years' oxporloneo,

This concern has had a rapid
growth in this city. John and Sam
Poulos came hore ovor throo years
ago and Btarted In business. Sum Is
presldont of tho company and "John-
ny," as ho Is known to nil, is secre-
tary. Tholr business will now extend
all along tho Union Pacific line in this
section of the country and thoy al-
ready have a good Jobbing business.

Mru. Lucleiuln Clark Dies,
Mrs,., Luelcndn Clark, for many

yenrs u rosldont of this city .died Fri-
day ovoning at tho homo of her soiwln-In-

R. L. Douglas. She was fiovonty-bovo- ii

years, live months and seven-
teen days of. age at tho timo ol hor
death which was duo to genoral ty

resultant from old ago,.
Mrs. Clark was born May 19, 1837,

In Illinois,. Sho has mndo hor homo
with hor Hon-ln-ln- w In this city for tho
past soveral years,. Her daughter,
Mrs. Douglas, died about threo years
ago.

Tho funeral services woro held
Sunday aftornoon from tho Howe &
Mnloooy chapel, conducted by Row
BenJ. A. Cram of tho Methodist church.
Tho body was taken from hore to Gau-
dy, hor fonnor lpmo, whoro short Bor-vic- os

woro hold and burial was mado.

Holds Federal Court
Judgo Thomas C. Mungor, of Lincoln

Judgo of tho United Stntcs district
court, uccompanlod by Clork Iloyt.
of tho saino court, arrived yestorday
morning ana Hold a lirlof session of
court in tho federal building. Tho
business transacted consisted of hear-
ing mottons mndo by tho nttornoys,
nnd tho session lnstcd but n few hours.

Judgo Mungor romulnod ovor until
today and In company with J. C. Don
nnd Henry Robhnuscn loft this morn-
ing on a gooso hunt, a sport ot which
tho Judgo Is very fond.

Despondency Duo to Indigestion.
It is not at nil surprising that per-

sons who havo Indigestion bocomo dis-
couraged and despondent. Iloro nro
a few words of hopo and cheer for
them by Mrs. Blancho Bowers, Indi-
ana, Pa ."For yenrs my digestion was
so poor that I could only eat tho light-
est foods. I tried everything that I
heard ot to got relief but not until
nbout a year ago when ( I saw Cham-
berlain's Tablets advortlzM'and got a
bottlo of them did I find tho right
treatment. I soon began to improve
and slnco a fow bottles of them my di
gestion is lino." For Balo by all
dealers.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Ad and Frank Coates of Sutherland,
woro visiting in the city Saturday on
business,.

District Judge H. M. Grimes nnd
Court Reporter P,. J. Barron held a
scBslon of district court Saturday at
Ogjilalla.

F. G. Hoxie, of Ogalalla, passed
through the cfty Saturday morning en-rou- to

to Lexington to look after some
business innttcrs.

Mrs. W. R. Vernon, of Julesburg, ar-
rived In the city Saturday afternoon
tor a visit of a few days with her sons
and with friends.

Attorney Lcslio BnsklnB returned
Saturday morning from Grand Island
whoro he visited for a few days on pro-
fessional business.

W. C. Roynolds left Saturday lbr
Illinois, called there by the death of

relatives. Ho expects to be absent
two or three weeks.

It. 13,. Wldner, foreman on tho W.
W. Blrgo farm at O'Fallon hns Just
completed harvesting tho potato crop,
of which there wore 800 bushels.

Mrs. A. II. Church returned tho lat-
ter part of last week from Ft. Des
.Moines whoro sho had been visiting
her daughter for seoral months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Holcomb, of tho
Maxwell vicinity, were visiting In tho
city Friday afternoon. Thoy loft Fri-
day evening for Denver for n short
visit.

Mrs,. James Karbush returned Sun-
day to her home In Ogdon, Utah,
after visiting In tho city for some
tlnio with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. J. Lundgrnf, Sr.

Jniucs Turple Dies at Columbus.
James Turple, a formor resident of

North Platto, died at his homo In
Columbus, Ohio, last Fridny .evening
at !):30. Death followed a paralytic
stroke which ho Buffered several
months ago. Tho deceased lived In
or near this city for ilvo or six years,
and whllo residing hero was married
to Miss Adda Kocken,. Six or seven
years ago they removed to Columbus
nnd havo slnco made flint city their
homo. Ho leaves a wife and two chil-
dren.

WILL YOUR

Breath and your obligation to your
family nnd creditors end at tho same
tlmo? An Old Lino Llfo Policy makes
It sure. Phono for an appointment
nnd lot's talk it over.

J. E. SEBASTIAN, Gon'l Agont,
82t5 Life Insurance Only.

Mrs,. Mary Agnes Slicedy Dies
Mrs. Mary Agnes Sheedy, wife of

David Sheedy, died Friday mornlnc
at 8:15 at hor homo at G09 west B
utreot. Sho was sixty-tw- o years,
eight months and ono dny old at the
tlnio of her death, which was( duo to
an Illness of over twelve years' dura-
tion. Kidney nnd liver trouble nnd
dropsy were tho causes of her death,.
Sho had been bedfast for the past
twelve, WOCKB,.

Miss Agnes Delnney was born In
LaSallo county, Illinois, March 5,
1852. Sho was mnrrlcd to David
Sheedy November 1, 1879 and thoy
colebrnted their thirty-fift- h wedding
nnnlvoroary tho Sundny preceding her
denth. To this union woro born six
children, all of whom survive. They
aro Mrs. Ed Walker, Michael Sheedy,
of tho Forstedt & Sheedy harness
shop. William Sheedy, Leo Sheedy
and Sndlo Shoedy, all of this city, and
Jnney Sheedy, whp Is n milliner In
Denvor. Mrs. Sheedy also leaves hor
hor husband, six sisters and two
brothers. Tho sisters live In Illinois
nnd tho brothers, Dan Dolaney, of
Clay county, nnd John Dolaney, of
Grand Island, were both horo for tho
funeral.

Mrs. Sheedy had been a sufferor
for years. .She came jhoro with her
fnmlly from Kearney county, Nob.,
whoro thoy had lived for n numbor
of years. Some years ago sho sulYor-e- d

for oight weeks with black ery-
sipelas which developed Into dropsy.
Sho had previously enjoyed such ex-

cellent health that her vitality was
groat and sho liven long aftor doc-
tors had given up hope of hor recov-
ery. At the tlmo of hor doath her
body had become hardened. Thursday
ovoning at eight o'clock sho took a
turn tor the worso and It was thon
thought she could live but a few
hours.

Tho funeral was hold yostorday at
9:30 a. m from St. Patrick's church
and Interment made In tho North
Platte cemetery.

t
NO Hi: A SON FOR IT.

When Citizens of North Platte Sho
the Wnj.

Thoro can bo no reason why any
render oft his city who suffers tho tor-
tures of nn. aching back, tho nnnoy-nnc- o

of urinary disorders, tho pains
and dangers of kidney Ills will fall to
heed tho words of a neighbor who has
found relief. Read what n North Platto
citizen says:

sirs,. A,. G,. Wessburg. 70S west
Fourth street, North Platto, says:
"I, had a dragging pntn In my back and
trouble with my kldnoys. A doctor
diagnosed my caso as u lloatlng kid-
ney Many a day I was unnblo to
stand on account of tho pain through
my kidneys nnd tho kidney secretions
were unnatnural. An oporntlon wns
advised, but luckily I learned ot
Doan's Kldnoy Pills nnd procured a
supply from McDonnell & Graves'
Drug Store, (now Schiller & Co.'s
Drug Store) and began using them.
A few duys reinovedt ho pains and re-
stored my kldnoys to their proper
working order,. Anothor of my fiunlly
has slnco been troubled by kldnov
complaint nnd has had a world of good
from this romedy.

Prlco COc, at all dealers,. Don't
simply nsk for a kldnoy remedy got
Doan's Kldnoy Pills tho samo that
Mrs,. Wossborg had. Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co., Prop3.. Buffalo, N Y.

Remarkable Cure of Croup.
"Last wintor whoa my llttlo boy

had croup I got him a bottlo ot Cham- -
borlaln's Cough Remedy. I honestly
bellovo It saved his Hfo," writes Mrs.
cook, Indiana, l'a."It cut tho phlegm
and relieved his coughing spells. I
am most grateful for what this romedy
nas uono for him." For salo by all
dealers,

Cubs Howl Largest Score.
In a fast bowling intfteh. Friday

evening tho Cubs raised tho mark for
tho bowlers cf tho city by defeating
tho Pirates 2514 to 2145, a margin of
309 pins,. Adams for tho Cubs bowled
the high score, bowling one game of
210 and 520 In three,.

Following are the scores:
Cubs

Eshelman 105 150 170 497
Ripley 138 159 103 400
Adams 210 102 148 520
Ackcrman 180 144 189 519
Leonard 190 1G7 101 518

889 7S8 737 2514
PIrales

Roddcn 174 135 175 --
484

W,. Landgraf 100 145 101 400
T. Lowo 150 149 123 422
Weinberg 118 161 124 398
Ford 141 140 154 435

743 720 G82 2145

Hull Tor Sale.
A high grade Ilolsteln bull twenty-tw- o

months old; n great grandson of
tho lamoiiB Katy Gerben, ?G0.
8U2 A,. COOLIDGE, North Platte.

Can you afford to miss It? What?
Why tho chance to get your presents
for Christmas all ready mado at the
Lutheran parish house November
12th. t2

Mrs. Frank Kaucher left Saturday
morning for hor home In St,. Joseph,
Mo,, nfter visiting for somo time with
her sistor, Mrs,. Finn.

Attorney A. Muldoon was a passen-
ger to Ogalalla Saturday morning to
attend tho session of tho district
court.

Mr.a nd Mrs. Will Hawley loft Sat-
urday morning for Omaha to spend n
few days visiting lVlends.

Mrs. Wood White loft Saturday
morning for Lincoln to spend a few
days visiting friends.

No. 3196.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

First National Bank,
At North IMatte, In tho Stnto of Nebras-kn- ,

at tho close of business, October
31st, lll. RESOURCES.

Loans nnd illscountH $391,590.04
OvertlraftH, secured and un-

secured 440.30
U. S. Bonds to secure circu-

lation 100,000.00
U. S. HoiuIh to secure U. S.

Deposits 1,000.00
Other bonds to secure Postal

HuvliiKH 26,000.00
Ilonds, Sccurltes, etc. (other

than Stocks) 30,774.18 v.

UitnkliiK houso, furniture and
fixtures 21,900.00

Duo from state
and private
b n n k s mid i

bnnkors. trurit '
companies nnd
savings .? 2.S04.S2

Due from npjirov- -
ed renorvo
ugcntH in cen-
tral cities .... .4,940.75

Duo from approv-
ed reserveagents in oth-o- r

reserve cit-
ies 97,509.00

Checks nnd other
c.thIi Items . 022.20

Notes of other
national 'banks 425.00

Frnctlonnl paper
currency, uick- -
ols nnd cents. . 137.3S

Lawful money re
serve In bnuk,
viz:

Specie ?2,250,55
I.egnl
tender
notes 2,510.00 $29,790.55-Kedemptl- on 13C.301.7C

fund with IT. S.
troasurer (B per cent of
circulation 5,000.00

Total $722,007.08
I.1AHIMT1ES

Cnpltnl stock paid in $100,000.00
Surplus fund 50,000.00
Undivided prollrs, loss ex-

penses murtaxes paid 3,792.07
National bank notes out-

standing 100,000.00
Due to stnte nnd

private banks nnd
bunkers $ 10,095.57

Individual deposits
subject to chock 307,969.51
maml cortlllcates

7 ot deposit 3,955.35
Tim coriiuciitoH

of deposit pny- -
able within 30
days 11,9C0.S2

Time cortlllcates
of deposit jiay-nb- le

niter 30 days
or nfter notlco of
30 dnys or Ioiir-f- r

107,721.97
Cnshlor's . chocks

outstanding ... 3.00G.C2
United .States de-

posits 1,000.00
Postal Savings de-

posits .......... 15,915.1

Total .. S722.007.0S
Stato of NoliniHkn, County of Lincoln, ss

1, v. I.. Aiooney, cashier or tno
:ibovo named bunk, do soloinlily swenr
that tho above statement 1b truu to tho
boHt of my kuowleilKo ami hollof.

F. 1.. MOON13Y, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

K. I'. SUEH12ROER,
UAY C. I.ANOKOItn.
JOHN J.IIALL.1GAN

DirectorH.
.Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo

this fith day of Novcmbur, 131--

AMJEUT MUI.DOON.
Notary Public.

IlEI'OUT OK TUB CONDITION
OP THE

McDonald State Bank,
of North Platte, Clmrtor No. 047 In the

Stato of Nobraska, at tho closo of
hUHlnetis Oct. 31, li)ll.

uu;suuhjks
I.onus nnd discounts $290,885.28
overdrafts C23.C7
HoiuIh, .securities, Judgments

clnttuH, otc, 15,500.00
Ilanklnit houso, furniture

and llxturoH 15,000.00
Duo from nnt'l and

stnto banks.... $7r,431.6G
Checks and items

of oxchntiKo .. 2,7fiG.7fi
Currency ,. 11,324.00
Oolil Coin 2,620.00
Sliver, nlcklos nnd

cents 7,205.51 102.347.93

Total $124,300.88
MAWLITIHS

Cnpltnl stook paid In H00, 000.00
SurpliiH fund 10.500.00
undivided proms, iiseij.. 21,437.?1
Individual depos

Its nublect to
check $109,109.04

Demand cortlll-
cates ot depos-
it 3.780.15

Tlmo certificates
of deposit .... 104,980.09

Duo to national
nndstatobanks 10,010.04 2S8.S45.92

Depositor's Guaranty Fund 3,573,05

Total $42 1,350, SS
Stato of Nebraska, County of Lincoln, ss

I, W. II. 'McDonald, cashier of tho
above named bank do hereby swear
that, tho ubovo statement Is a correct
and true copy of the report mado to
tho Stato MaiiklnK Hoard.w. ii. Mcdonald, Casiuor.

Attest:
GILVS MoDONALD. Director
J. U. MoDONALD, Director.

Subscribed nnd Bworn to bofore me
this Gtli day of November. 1914

OEO. B. FRENCH. Notary Public.
Com, Expires Juno is, me.

IHfl ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

(Jaston Music Company Starts .Some-
thing in North Platte

Tho largest advertizing campaign
over undertaken by nny North Platto
firm has been inaugurated by tho Gas-
ton Music Company, to cover the
months of November nnd December.
Tho company has carefully planned for
this campaign for two months, through
special buying in unusually large lots,
as a result of which it Is impossible
not only to present an unheard of num
ber and variety of instruments for the
North I'latte trade, but also at prices
that will make special apeal to buyers
of nstruments, whether of pianos,
piano players or vIctrolaB.

The Gaston firm Is one oi tho big-
gest In tho west, and when It makes a
movo such as tho present one, the re-
sponse Is Immediate and commensur-
ate with the' effort Involved.

Readers of The Tribune arc Invited
to take special note ol' tho Gaston nd
In this issue nnd to watch ho paper
week by week during the coming few
weeks for the announcements thnt will
follow,.

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will offer at

public sale at his place two
miles south of North Platte on

Wednesday, Nov. 18,
commencing at 10 o'clock A. M.
the following property to-w- it:

13 Horses and Colts

One sorrel team 8 and 9
years old, weight 2200; bay
mare six years old, weight 1100 ;

gray mare ten years old, weight
1000; black mare eight years
old, weight 1200; bay horse five
years old, weight 1050; bay
team seven and eight years old
weight 2400; bay mare four
years old, three colts two and
three years old, one colt five
months old.

43 HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of 15 good milch

cows, 9 two-ye- ar old heifers,
two-ye- ar old steers, 7 calves and
one thoroughbred Short Horn
Bull

7 Brood Sows, 25Shoats

FarmMachinery
Press drill, nearly new, gang

plow nearly new, McCornick
harvester, two cultivators, disc
nearly new, riding lister, three
mowing machines, hay stacker,
two hay sweeps, hay rake, three
wagons with racks, grindstone,
three section harrow, disc cul-
tivator, two buggies five sets of
good harness, separator nearly
new, Sure Hatch incubator.

'HIATUS. dime nf 1 f nnoh- -

over $10 six months' time with
approved security drawing 10
per cent interest, 3 per cent dis-
count for cash.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

JOHN SCHRAM, Owner
COL. DAY E LOVE, Auct.
KAY C. LAXGFOIU), Clerk.
SOTICi: TO SELL UKAL ESTATE
Notice Is hereby given that In an

action pending In tho District Court
6f Lincoln County, Nebraska, in which
K. II. Evans, Administrator of tho es-

tate of Patrick Ruddy, deceased, has
applied tbr license, to sell lands lor
tho payment of tho' debts of said es-

tate and which llcenso has been duly
granted by said Court. That on Wed-
nesday, November 25th, 11)14, said ad-

ministrator will offer for salo at pub-
lic salo nt the east front door of tho
Court houso In North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nebraska, to tho highest bid- -
dor or bidders for cash, tho following
described real estate situate in tho
City of North Platte, Lincoln County,
Nobraska, all of Ruddy's Addition to
said City, consisting of Blocks ono (1)
nnd two (2) and fractional Block
threo (3) also tho following described
fractional tracts: A tract of land
commencing nt tho northwest corner
of a llvo aero plcco of laud owned by
Mrs. James Graco; thenco south on
tho west lino ot said five aero tract,
35 feet; thenco westerly parallel with
2nd Street of tho Town Lot Company's
Addition to tho City of North Platto,
9 rods and six feet 24 inches; thenco
north 10 degrees East 8 rods to Sec-
ond street; thenco enst 10 degrees
south on tho south lino of said Second
street S rods G 3 feet to tho corner of
n plcco of land sold to Mrs. Spicer by
Timothy Gibbs; thenco southerly 97
feet to tho placo of beginning; also a
plcco of land commencing nt tho north
east cornor of land owned by Mrs.
Spicer on tho south lino of Second
Street in tho City of North Platto in
tho Town Compnny's Addition thoro-o- f

; thonco southerly 79 feet along Mrs.
Splcor's land; thence east along Mrs.
Grnco's fenco 27 rods and 12.5 feet to
tho south lino of Second Street; thenco
west 10 degrees north and nlong tho
south lino of said Second Street 27
rods 14 fpet to tho place of beginning,
all sttuato in Section 32, TowiiBhlp 14,
North of Rango 30, west of tho Cth P.
M., or so much thereof as shall be
necessary to satisfy tho indebtedness
against tho cstato of Bald Patrick Rud-
dy.

Said salo to commence at tho hour
of 2 P. M. of said dato and remain
open tor ono uour.

-- . JTAW,
Administrator of tho Estato of Patrick

uuauy, Deceased n2-2- 4

NURSE BROWN
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

1008 West Fourth St.
MRS. M. HALL,
Superintendent.

MISS LULU MAXWELL,
Head Nurse.

JOHN S. fcWINEM,
Physlclnn nnd Surgeon

, DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Gynecology
Obstetrics and Children's Diseases.

Ofllco McDonald Stato Bank Building.
Corner Sixth and Dewey Streets.

Phones, Oillco 183, Rcsldenco 283

Office phono 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.PIntte, - -

McDonald Bank Building.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embnliucrs

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day Phono 234.
Night Phono Black 588.

Ofllco Phono 09. Rcsldenco black 222
Over Dixon's Jew- - Cor. First & Vino

elry Store.
DR. S. J. RICHARDSON

Homeopathic Physician ii Surgeon
North Pliilto Neb.

Hospital Facilities at Nurso Brown
Memorial Hospital.

C. C. WALLIXGSFORD,
Physician and Surgeon
OHlco: Rooms 1 and 2

McDonald Bank Building
North Platto, Nebraska.

Ofllco phone 82, Res. Red 302. Calls
answered prompty Day or Night.

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. D.,
Plijsiclnn and Surgeon

Omce B. & L. Building, Second Floof.
Phone, Olllce, 83; Rcsldenco 38.

flopiiitatt e
Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
Jtollco of Incorporation.

Notlco is hereby given that an
has been duly lormed un-

der the laws of tho state of Nebraska,
the name of which is Coates Lumber
& Coal company.

The principal placo of transacting
business Is in the city of North
Platto, Lincoln county, Nebraska.

The general nature of the business
to bo transacted Is owning and opera-in- g

lumber and coal vards for t.lm
rsale of lumbor. coal and all kinds of
building nmteruls for profit. Also
owning, buying and selling real estate
and erecting building for salo or ex-
change.

Tho authorized capital stock is
$100,000.00, $55,000.00 of which has
been fully paid, the balance to bo sold
and payablo subject to the order of
tho board of directors.

The highest amount of indebtedness
to which tho incorporation may at any
timo subject itself shall not exceed
two thirds of tho capital stock.

The affairs of tho corporation are
to bo conducted by a board of not less.
than three directors and such other
officers as may be provided for by tho
board of directors.

Tho time for the commencement of
this corporation shall bo tho 1st day
of October, 1914, and tho same shall
continuo for a period of fifty years.

Dated October 1, 1914.
i ELMER COATES,

A. A. TANNER.
J. A. ASPEGREN.

Incorporators.

LEGAL NOTICE
To Lewis Chambers and 3Iyrtlo Cham-

bers, non-reside- nt defendants.
You aro hereby notified that on the

19th day of October, 1914, John H.
Kolloy, as plaintiff, filed n petition In
tho District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, against you. tho said Lewis
Chambers nnd Myrtle Chambers, ed

with Charles F. Peckham, tho
object and prayer of which is to fore-
close a certain mortgage executed by
Lowls Chambers and Myrtle Cham-
bers, - his wife, to W. W.
Winquest, and by him assigned
to this plaintiff, said mort-
gage deed conveying tho following des
cribed property, to-wl- t: AH of Sec-
tion Thirty (30) Township Eloven (11)
Rango Twenty-seve- n (27) in Lincoln
County, Nobraska, for the mirpose of
securing payment of a certain prom-
issory noto dated January 22, 1912,
duo and payablo August 1, 1917.

That by tho terms of tho snld uiort-gag- o,

if tho makers failed to pay tho
interest when due, tho plaintiff had
tho option ot declaring tho entlro sum
duo and payable, and that thoro is now
duo on the snld mortgage tho sum of
$2,500, together with ?200 in interest
duo August 1, 1913, with interest there-
on from that dato at 10 per cent, and
$200 In interest duo August 1, 1914.
with Interest thereon at 10 per cent
from that date, and for which total
amount plaintiff prays a decree, by
which defendants will bo required to
pay tho samo and in default thereof,
that said premises bo sold, to satisfy
tho amount round duo

You and each of you aro required to
answer said petition on or beforo tho'
23rd day of November. A. D. 1914.

Dated this istb. day of Octotxw? 1914.
JOHN H. KELLBY.

' O20-- 4 By J. V. Homlgh, HI8 Attorney.

D. edfield dlki
Physicians and Surgoons.

WILLIS J. REDF1ELD. Sursreon.
JOB 11. REDFIELD. l'hyrtclan.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONE 642.

DR. ELMS,
Physician and Surgeon

Specialty Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Glasses Fitted.

New Office in McCabe Building,
PHONE 36.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given lo Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building and Loan Building.

Office 130Phones RogidenC9n5

City Stylo and Class to My Work

W. E. MONROE
-- SIGNS-PAINTING

AND DECORATING

313 E. Bth St. North Platte, Neb

Nyal Drug Store Res. Phone
Phono 8 Red 40G

C. IV. CHOXEX,
Graduate Vctcrinnrlnn
North Platte, Nebraska.

Hospital 218 Locust St. Phone blk 249

COL. DAVE LOVE
SUTHERLAND, NEDRASKA.

AUCTIONEER.
Experience with sales ot all kinds.

Dates made with any benk In Lincoln County.

Rest and Neatest "Work in
UPHOLSTERING

All work Positively Guaranteed Upon
Leaving tho Shop.

U. C. CHIIISTIANSON
Lcavo orders at Duko & Dents' Shop.

Phono Black 534.

HIDES. FURS AND JUNK
Pnying Top Price for Hides

RONES $7.00 to 8.00 PER TON
of nil kinds

NO. PLATTE JUNK HOUSE.

Pipes and Smokers' Articles
In addition to making and selling as

good cigars as can be found on the
market, we carry a nice lino of Pipes
and Smokers' articles, in all grades.
Then, too, we handle nearly all the
brands of smoking and chewing tobac-
co. Give us a call,

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

The North Side

Feed Bam HAS FOR SALE

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
Bran, Shorts, Baled Alfalfa,
Hay, Good Potatoes.
Goods promptly delivered.

Our torms are cash.
TELEPHONE No. 29

FARM LOANS
Plentv of Monfiv in i.n

on Farms and Ranches.
Rates and Terms Rasona-ble- .

Buchanan & Patterson.

Cattle and Hogs
WANTED.

Sell your Cattle and Hogs to
Julius Mogensen, No. Platte.
Hgiliest cash prices paid. Office
open day and night in North SirV.
Barn. First class horse and anot

livery in connection.
Phone No. 29.

NOTICE FOIl l'UIIMGATION.Serial No. 06208.
I,iTl!?.rlJ"S?t.of Jhe lnlor

t'ft."?' Nebraska, Sept. 21. 1914.hereby Riven feimnrDaggett, of North I'latte, NibSSkKSSftJ1!' ""imade Homesteadfor E& of NEW. Sec-tion 10. TownBhlp 12 N: nanee 30 W6th Principal Meridian hat notice&J&te&,on it(?.,Pke. nl three yearFSf i e8A?b!'8h. 5,alnl t0 the land
n2v described, before the Register

netl.Vi?'.iat.,Nortil x?lttttei Nebras-ka, day November, 191.Clalmantnames as wltncBaeB: ArthurComer, Louis Orulka,
Collins, all of NortUPlatte! Nebraska!
825-- 6 J. a EVANS. Register.


